ASSOCIATED STUDENTS & FACULTY MEETING
2010-2011

November 22, 2010

Agenda

I. Call to Order 6:04pm

II. Roll Call:
   a. Present: President Chierleison, VP Jeffries, VP Salmon, Chief Justice Harlan,
      Secretary Chavez, Faculty Advisor Daniel, Faculty Advisor Marquez, Senator
      Chavez, Senator Martinez, Senator Reyes, Senator Wilson, Rep Barlea, Rep
      Brownlow, Rep Casillas, Rep Chavez, Rep Christensen, Rep Clay, Rep Conley,
      Livingston, Rep Nelson, Rep Nicholas, Rep Penland, Rep Schlausman, Rep Seal,
      Rep Seybold, Rep Taylor, Rep Wiggins, Rep Wohlrabe
      i. 25/26 Senators and Representatives 8/9 Executive Board
   b. Absent: VP Scally, Senator Adams, Senator Bonnstetter, Senator Naas, Senator
      Nottingham, Senator Pearson, Senator Polster, Rep Archuleta, Rep Espinoza,
      Rep Kelso, Rep Salle, Rep Sandoval

III. Quorum

IV. Approval of Minutes
   a. November 8, 2010
      i. Rep Lawson motioned
      ii. 2nd Rep Seal
      1. Yays: 20 Nay: 4 Abs: 0 (24)

V. Approval of Agenda
   a. Rep Lawson motioned
   b. 2nd Rep Seal
      i. Yays: 20 Nay: 4 Abs: 0 (24)

VI. Executive Reports
   a. President Chirieleison: Prepare for quarterly, logo, holiday party
   b. VP Jeffries: Prepare for quarterly
   c. VP Salmon: Prepare for quarterly
   d. Chief Justice Harlan: Prepare for quarterly and make constitutional changes
   e. Secretary Chavez: Prepare for quarterly

VII. Committee Reports
   a. Sexual Harassment: Joel Kornogut, would like to have another meeting, training
      for students to do some presentations
   b. Academic: We will meet beginning of next semester, be looking for an email
      from me then
   c. Public Relations: we have ideas, wants more ideas, will work on display case
   d. Budget: vetted bills for quarterly, redo instructions on how to do paperwork,
      make it more understandable, bill is only a PDF
   e. Constitutional/ Student Concerns: Talking to library about noise, starting on all
      of the issues that need to be addressed
VIII. Old Business

a. ASF101125: Bill Herrmann
   i. Rep Hargis motioned to approve ASF101125
   ii. 2nd Senator Wilson
      1. Yays: 22 Abs: Nays:1 (23)
b. ASF101120: Art League
   i. Rep Hargis- no account number
   ii. Senator Chavez: Is there a big urgency to get a flight?
      1. Rep Taylor: We need to put a down payment for insurance fee and registration, due date: the sooner the better
   iii. Faculty Advisor Marquez: This isn’t paying for shots and tuition correct?
      1. Rep Taylor: No
   iv. Senator Chavez: Someone mentioned people did not qualify for loans and financial aid, when is the trip?
      1. The people taking the class, registered, their loan money and grants go first to pay for class itself, only a percentage, have to come up with ½ of what it costs, many looked into financial aid, trip is right after graduation
   v. Rep Chavez: How much are they asking for?
      1. 52% cut for everyone if everything wants to pass
      2. $6,955 to approve
   vi. Rep Nelson motioned to approve ASF101120
   vii. 2nd Rep Walhrabe
      1. Yays:6 Nays: 16 Abs:4 (26)
      2. Bill does not pass
c. ASF101121: Casey Penland
   i. Rep Hargis: No account number
      1. VP Salmon: Technically cannot create an account without any money in there.
      2. Senator Wilson motioned to approve ASF101121
      3. 2nd Senator Reyes
         a. Yays: 15 Nays:3 Abs:7 (25)
d. ASF101122: Adams Atoms
   i. Asking for 70%, 2 levels of funding, half of registration, $60 for hotel, 4 per room, $46 for food, no more than 70% of the costs, can rise above 70%, $2,778
   ii. Rep Lawson move to amend bill $2,778
   iii. 2nd Rep Cordova moved to amend
      1. Yays:20 Nays: 5 Abs:0 (25)
   iv. Rep Penland motioned to approve amended ASF101122
   v. 2nd Rep Lawson
      1. Yays:22 Nays: 3 Abs:0 (25)

IX. New Business

a. ASF101123: PBL
   i. Asking for $5,950
ii. VP Salmon motioned to amend bill to $5,950
iii. 2nd Rep Lawson to amend bill
   1. Yays:24 Abs:0 Nays:1 (25)
   2. Faculty Advisor Marquez: Why are you asking for 25 people without knowing how many you are taking?
      a. Everyone will not go, once they qualify for national’s so we split up the cost, intend to budget for everyone to go, registrations fees that do not go to national’s will be refunded
   3. Senator Wilson: What are the dates?
      a. State- April, Nationals-June
   4. Rep Brownlow: When do you need this money by?
      a. We need it for registration fee due by December
      b. Rep Chavez left
   5. Rep Seybold: When is the actual fee due?
      a. Registration needs to be sent in before the end of the year
   6. Senator Wilson: Are you willing to defer meals until Feb quarterly?
      a. Yes, we can pay for only registration not meals
   7. Senator Wilson motioned to amend bill to $2,500
   8. 2nd Senator Chavez
      a. Omitting meals
      b. Yays:23 Abs:1 Nays:0 (24)
   9. Rep Hargis: No account number
   10. Rep Hargis motioned to approve amended bill ASF101123
   11. 2nd Senator Chavez
      a. Yays:20 Abs:2 Nays:3 (25)
b. ASF101124: ACME
   i. First conference in NE, in Jan
   ii. 2nd conference in CO Springs in Feb, Asking for $1,601.02
      1. Senator Chavez: How long would it be to drive to NE?
         a. 12 ½ hour drive
      2. Rep Lawson motioned to approve ASF101124
      3. 2nd Rep Dawson
         a. Yays:22 Nays:1 Abs:2 (25)
c. ASF101126: Cheer
   i. Rep Penland motioned to approve ASF101126
   ii. 2nd Rep Lawson
   iii. Faculty Advisor Daniel: When is competition?
      1. February
         b. Bill did not pass
d. ASF101127: Education
   i. Rep Hargis: How much are they asking for?
      1. Plane and rooms only
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2. Not asking for total amount only-$3,456
   ii. Senator Herrmann: How much per day?
   iii. Senator Wilson: How many people per room?
      1. Two people per room
   iv. Harlan: We fund per room, we don’t tell you how to set up your rooms, in our constitution
   v. Faculty Advisor Marquez: only a funding issue, you need to do more fundraising, funding only on quad occupancy, have budget committee vet more in comments to percentage
   vi. VP Salmon: Receive a total of 63.7% of $9,660
   vii. Rep Lawson motioned to approve ASF101127
   viii. 2nd by Rep Dawson
      1. Yays:6 Nays:16 Abs:3 (25)

e. ASF101128: MENC
   i. National conference in Colorado Springs, attend workshops, opportunities for network, requesting for registration, asking for $2,080.05
   ii. Rep Hargis: Total amount of request?
      1. Yes this is the total amount, conference is in Jan
   iii. Senator Herrmann: How many people will be participating?
      1. 25
   iv. Rep Cordova motioned to approve ASF101128
   v. 2nd Rep Penland
      1. Yays:18 Nays:3 Abs:4 (25)

f. ASF101129: MUN
   i. Chose to go to Rome for conference, we have enough for airfare and registration for trip, asking for food and transportation
   ii. VP Salmon: amount we cut out from last quarterly, raised over $4,000
   iii. Senator Chavez: Is this the last time you will be coming in? Have you accumulated more money since the last time you got asked?
      1. Yes, yes over $1,000 more fundraised
   iv. Senator Wilson motioned to approve ASF101129
   v. 2nd Rep Hargis
      1. Yays:18 Nays:7 Abs:0 (25)

g. ASF101130: Tri Beta
   i. Rep Lawson: Asking total?
      1. $1388.40
   ii. Senator Martinez motioned to approve ASF101130 for $1,912
   iii. 2nd Rep Brownlow
      1. Rep Hargis: Different totals in amounts in both sheets.
   iv. Yays: 20 Nays:3 Abs:2 (25)

h. ASF101131: El Parnaso
   i. Who can sponsor this bill?
      1. Reyna Reyes will sponsor the bill
   ii. No sponsor prior to deadline, does not meet prior requirements, fails to present
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i. ASF101132: Psychology
   i. President Chirieleison: Who is presenting?
      1. A few people
   ii. How many members do you intend to take?
      1. 12, conference is in April
   iii. Senator Chavez: Traveled really close to home usually. We are driving instead of flying to reduce cost. Great opportunity, most students are graduating in May, job opportunities
   iv. Senator Chavez motioned to approve ASF101132
   v. 2nd Rep Penland
      1. Rep Hargis: Account numbers correct?
   2. Yays:23 Nays:2 Abs: 0 (25)

X. Student Concerns
   a. Chief Justice Harlan: Address Noise Concern-Athletes meet, classes in there, back tables are available in the back of library, possibly one of the computer labs designated as quiet area, renovations will be happening so classes will be held there, changes in the library
   b. Rep Brownlow: Adams Atoms wanting to have cords, academic committee and who has cords
   c. Rep Seal: Parking- moving cars from Plachy, no parking in North lot
      i. Want cars to move during athletic events, no ticket, just asking to move cars, maybe rope off section for those who have donated to pay for parking lot
   d. Public and student parking
   e. Rep Christensen: Large pothole, right next to SUB on Monterey
   f. Rachel Raguindian: Noticed in population and diversity has increased, there aren’t very diverse faculty, important to have of different races
   g. Senator Reyes: car accident on campus, ASCPD cannot issue citations, call Alamosa PD not ASC
   h. Rep Rose: Can the Executive Team review the bills more carefully so things like El Paranso not presenting not occur again.
      i. Communication breakdown

XI. Announcements
   a. Program Assistant Carter: Evaluations due 11/26, include comments
   b. Pizza Party at next Senate meeting on Monday Dec 6

XII. Adjournment
   a. Rep Hargis motioned to adjourn
   b. 2nd Rep Dawson
      i. Yays:24 Nays:0 Abs: 1 (25)
The amounts not funded and funded during the November 22, 2010.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill #</th>
<th>Club/Org.</th>
<th>Purposed</th>
<th>Funded</th>
<th>Remaining</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASF101120</td>
<td>Art League Casey</td>
<td>6955</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASF101121</td>
<td>Penland Adams</td>
<td>290.4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASF101122</td>
<td>Atoms</td>
<td>1944.6</td>
<td>2778</td>
<td>17570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASF101123</td>
<td>PBL</td>
<td>5950</td>
<td>2500</td>
<td>15070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASF101124</td>
<td>ACME</td>
<td>1601.02</td>
<td>1601.02</td>
<td>13468.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASF101126</td>
<td>Cheer</td>
<td>4522</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13468.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASF101127</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td>6125</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13468.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASF101128</td>
<td>MENC</td>
<td>2080.05</td>
<td>2080.05</td>
<td>11388.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASF101129</td>
<td>MUN</td>
<td>2100</td>
<td>2100</td>
<td>9288.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASF101130</td>
<td>Tri-Beta</td>
<td>1912</td>
<td>1912</td>
<td>7376.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASF101131</td>
<td>El Parnaso</td>
<td>7500</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7376.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASF101132</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>1260</td>
<td>1260</td>
<td><strong>6116.93</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

42240.07 | 14231.07